YOUTH SIZE S-XL

- Polyester jersey in a unique space dye effect
- Quarter zip fitness pullover
- Coordinates with Women’s & Men’s Space Dye Performance Pullover, styles 5763 & 9763

- Tagless neck label for added comfort
- Stand-up collar
- Raglan sleeves for increased mobility
- Moisture wicking and anti-microbial fabric
COMFORT & CONVENIENCE

- Moisture management and anti-microbial treatment provides wicking technology and resists bacteria
- Raglan sleeves for an extended range of motion
- Extended body length to the perfect coverage

FABRIC

100% polyester jersey

SIZES

Youth Sizes S-XL

COLORS

010 Black, 020 Forest, 030 Maroon, 040 Navy, 070 Royal, 115 Grey

GARMENT CARE


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPACEDYE PERFORMANCE PULLOVER YOUTH 8763</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>TOLERANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BODY LENGTH measure from neck (CB)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>23½</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>½ +/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACROSS SHOULDER measure from back</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17½</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>½ +/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM OPENING WIDTH relaxed</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18½</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>½ +/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE LENGTH FROM CB</td>
<td>25½</td>
<td>27½</td>
<td>29½</td>
<td>31½</td>
<td>½ +/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KEY TO COMMONLY ABBREVIATED SPEC INFORMATION (ALL MEASUREMENTS ARE IN INCHES)

CB = CENTER BACK
CHEST 1 INCH DOWN = MEASURE THE FRONT OF THE GARMENT 1 INCH DOWN FROM THE ARMHOLE
1/2 = MEASURE ONLY THE FRONT OF THE GARMENT, THEN DOUBLE THAT MEASUREMENT TO GET THE TOTAL CIRCUMFERENCE
RELAXED = DO NOT STRETCH THE GARMENT IF IT HAS ELASTIC TO MEASURE, SIMPLY LEAVE THE ELASTIC RELAXED
STRETCHED = STRETCH THE GARMENT IF IT HAS ELASTIC TO MEASURE, MEASURE STRETCHED